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A Bargain. Butter, Eggs.
BUTTER (buying) Ordinary A GENEROUS OFFERFLOUR TO ADVANCE;AGITATORS GO; 93 NEW OFFICERS ......

READY FOR ARMY

HISTORIC GROUND . --

WILL HAVE TABLET $1

Strawberries are continuing at a
dollar a crate, the price being held by
both growers and wholesalers. Jap-
anese growers who are selling in
Portland, are endeavoring to drive
the market downward, and are offer-
ing their berries- - at as low as 75 cents.
Buyers, however, seem to favor the
fruit grown by ranchers and farmers,
and the street market is not doing
much business. ' - '.--

Flour is due for a rise in the im-

mediate future, in fact wholesale
houses ordering it are now being
forced to pay an advance over former
prices. This rise will be immediate-
ly reflected in local stores. ' Oregon
City people desirous of getting flour
in at former, prices will find that or-

ders can be filled at tha Oregon Com-
mission house, which happens to have
a heavy stock on hand, and which will
sell all the present supply at former
prices. x

Gooseberries are being offered the
trade at three cents a pound, but no
demand is shown for tnis usually fa-
vorite pie fruit. The failure of or-

ders is laid mostly to the popularity
of strawberries at present, and to the
fact that gooseberries now in the mar-
ket are not of good quality.

General market quotations are
showing no change.

Livestock, Meats.
3EEF (Live weight) steers 7 and

8c; cows 6 and 7c, bulls 4 to 6c.
MUTTON Sheep 5 to 6; lamhs

6 to 6c.
VEAL Calves 12c t0 13c dressed,

according to grade.
WEINIES 15c lb; sauage, 15c lb.

PORK 9 and 10c.
Poultry (buying) Hens 11 to 12c;

stags slow at 10c; old roosters 8c;
broilers 20 to 21c.

Fruits.
AEPLES 50c and $1.
DRIED FRUITS (buying) Prunes

on basis 4 for 35 to 40c.
Vegetables.

ONIONS $1.00 per sack.
POTATOES Nothing doing.

Mr. Pester Why do you want to
rent that place way out at the end of
the car line? VVe can do better half
the distance from the city.

Mrs Pewter - But the fare is the
same, and it would be a shame to go
home from shopping and have to leave
the car when I had six miles more

,of transportation paid for. Chicago
News.

LOCAL BRIEFS

Mrs. Walter Wentworth is visitin
in Starbrook. Wn.

Miss Ada Hundurt is spending her j

vacation at home.
George Tennent, of Tacoma, was. in

the city Thursday.
M. J. Lee. of Canby, was in the!

county seat Thursday.
Miss Ona Renner has returned from

a visit to McMinnville.
Miss Georgie Cross returned Iran

Eugene Thursday evening.
Thomas Freeland, of Portland, was

in the county seat Thursday.
Kermit Jones Is visiting his uncle,

W. B. Stokes, at Oak Grove.
Miiss Clara Deute will leave for an

Eastern trip early next week.
Miss Lily Gustafson, of Portland, i3

visiting friends in Oregon City.
Mtrs. Josie Grengage of Portland, j was a fl sized audience, and theis visiting friends at Gladstone. skm with wMch the words Qf tne
George Beeson, of Albany, was in great composer were rendered made

Oregon City Wednesday on business. everyone enthusiastic. The orches-an- d

Mrs. W. W. Freeman will tra, led by Gustav Fletchner, render-g- o

to Seaside the first of the week. ed the "grand selection" from Tann- -

TiTioo ti,,i rr,a I,,., frnm hauser with excellent spirit, and the

country butter, 20 to 22 c.
EGGS Oregon ranch, case count

17V.sC; Oregon ranch candled 18c.
Prevailing Oregon City ' prices are

as follows:
CORN Whole c0rn, $32.
HIDES (buying) Green saled, 9c

to 10c; sheep pelts 75c to $1.50 each.
- WOOL 15 to 16c.

MOHAIR 28c.
FEED (Selling) Shorts $28; barn

$26; process barley, $30.50 to $31.50
per ton. - .

FLOUR $4.50 to $5.
OATS (buying) $28 ; wheat 93c;

oil meal selling $38; Shay Brook
dairy feed $1.30 per hundred pounds.

HAY (buying) Clover at $8 and
$9; 0at hay best $11 and $12; mixed
$9 to $11; Idaho and Eastern Oregon
timothy selling $20.50 to $23; valley
timothy, $12 to $15.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Earnest D. Hart and wife to Har-
vey N. Stratton, S. W. Yt of N. E. i,
Sec. 7, T. 3 S., R. 5 E.; $10.

Estacada State Bank to Louise E.
Hamilton, lots 9 and 10, block six,
and lot 3, block 37, First addition,
and lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8 and 9, block
22, and lots 2, 3, 4 and 9, block 23,
Zobrist addition, all in or to Estaca-
da; $10.

W. A. Cross and wife to Anna M.
Johnson, lots 13 and 14, block 9S,
Gladstone; $1,000. :

Myrtle Tooze to Robert L. and
Mary Badger, all of the west half of
the N. W. Y, Sec. 24, T. 3 S., R. 2
E.; $3,000.

W. A. Alcorn and wife, A. E. Borth-wic- k

and wife to Marie F. Kuns, N.
E. Vi of S. W. of N. E. Y of S.
W. Sec. 33, T. 2 S., R. 7 E.; $10.

John Olsen to J. R. Wolff, S. W. i
of N. W. Yi, Sac. 10, T. 6 S., R. 2 E.;
$10.

Henry Scheufler to George Goodall,
lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, block 1, Oak Grove
park; $1.

H. A. Kaylor to Nettie L. and Al-

bert F. Morshberger, lot 9, block 1,
Kaylor's addition to Molalla; $150.

Mary H. and Charles P. Miller to
Bank of Sherwood, approximately Vi

acres in Sec. 2 T. 2 S., R. 1 E.; $10.

The classified ad columns of The
' Enterprise satisfy your wants.

Km p m

y

Members of the Woman's club,
meeting in the Commercial club par-

lors Thursday, determined that an
appropriate sign should be "' placed
over the entrance to McLoughlin park
bo that visitors to the city would be
informed as to the historic interest
of the spot. Mrs. J. Downey, Mrs. J.
W. Morris and Mrs. George Randall
were appointed a committee to inter-
view the St. John's Young . People's
society, the McLoughlin' society and
the Commercial club, to make ar-
rangements for funds for placing the
sign.

Mrs. L. E. Jones forwarded her re-

signation as president, and while ex-

pressing regret at her withdrawal
from the office, the members elected
Mrs. Viola Godfrey to fill the vacancy.
Mrs. Jones was elected the last an-
nual meeting.

Mirs. F. J. Tooze presented a paper
on education, outlining the improve-
ments in school work that have re-
sulted from the activity of women's
clubs, and her remarks were well re-
ceived.

There will be one-- more meeting of
the club this season, the last gather-
ing hefore the summer adjournment
being on June 27.

AMERICAN DELEGATES
DEPART FOR EUROPE

BOSTON, Mass., June 12. Hun-
dreds of Sunday school workers
thronged the White Star line docks
today and gave an enthusiastic "bon
voyage" to the steamship Canopic, as
she steamed away for Europe carry-
ing the main body of the American
delegates to the World's Sunday
School convention which is to be held
next month in Zurich, Switzerland.
Four hundred delegates sailed on the
Canopic, which was specially charter-
ed for the trip. Nearly all of the
states and several of the Canadian
provinces were represented in the
party.

The. Canopic party, though it is the
largest single party of American dele-
gates and included nearly all of the
Sunday school association officials,
represents only a camparatively small
part of the whole army of American
delegates who will attend the Zurich
convention. Other parties represent-
ing the United States are scheduled
to sail later in the month from New
York, Philadelphia and Boston, while
two large parties of Canadian dele-
gates are to depart from Montreal,
the first sailing next -- Saturday and
the second on Saturday week. It is
estimated that the total number of
Americans at the convention will be
not less than two thousand.

CORRESPONDENCE

,M EA DOW BROOK.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Holman and son
Charles Herman and Bennie Chind-
gren, attended the picnic at Hubbard
Saturday.

Mrs. Milton Chindgren and baby
are on the sick list.

Carl Peterson visited at Mr. Hofs
tetter s Sunday.

Most of the Hofstetter young folks
have the whooping cough.

Myrtle, Hazel, Nettie and Glenn
Larkins spent Sunday at Mr. Schiewea,

Ida Berdine who has been working
for Mrs. Milton Chindgren returned
to her home at Mlulino Tuesday and
Miss Nordling, of Union Mills, took
her place.

Walter Hofstetter, who had an op
eration performed on his throat Tues-
day is improving .fast.

Mr. P. O. Chindgren and daughter,
Ruth, visited at Mrs. Nordling's, of
Union Mills, Tuesday.

Miss Mabel Chindgren is visiting
at Colton this week.

GLAD TIDINGS.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hammond vis-
ited in North Rock Creek neighbor-
hood Sunday.

Mrs. Clara Schnack attended church
at Mt. Angel, driving her new buggy
horse that was lately purchased.

The crowd expected at Mt. Angel
on June 7, did not materialize from
some cause, presumably too -- bus7 a
time among the farmers.

Ellis Ridings is having his house

Lloyd Shaver, wfe and mother vis-
ited with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ridings
Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Boldon and mother have
returned from Cleveland, Ohio.

Ben Jackson, of Pratum, Oregon,
was a Saturday night visitor at his
mother's, Mrs. C. V. Jackson.

Virgil, Elsie and Alma Dart are vis-
iting with their uncle, Louie Dart, of
near Brownsville, Oregon. They,
along with their sister, Myrtle, will
return home Monday.

Nick Beer is hauling lumber for tie
purpose of building on an addition
to his house.

Henry and Albert Barth are huild-in- g

a house for Roy Ridings.
Erickson will soon have Mrs. Stock-well'- s

house completed.
Considerable travel these times in

the direction of Wilhoit, where are
situated the celebrated soda or miner-
al springs.

Elmer Jones is visiting with his
half brother, Cyrus Judd, in Eastern
Oregon. Elmer reached the age of
21 years on June 7. On and after that
date he will share in large property
interests left to him by his father,
Cyrus Jones, who has been dead some
years.

Your Money Refunded if Parisian
Sage Doesnt Banish Dandruff

Pretty strong talk, perhaps you'll
say, but it's honest talk, every word
of it, because if Huntley Bros, was
not absolutely certain; if they did
nof know from actual results obtained
they could not make such a generous
offer.'

Parisian Sage can now be obtained
in every town in America. It is guar-
anteed to stop falling hair and itch-
ing scalp.

It is the ideal, "delightful, rejuven-
ating hair dressing that makes hair
grow in abundance. Perisian Sage is
a prime favorite with women, because
it keeps the hair brilliant and fascin-
ating, is daintily perfumed, and is not
sticky or greasy. --

The price for a large bottle is only
50 cents at Huntley Bros,, who guar-
antee it. Sold everywhere, or direct,
all charges prepaid, by the American
makers, Giroux Mlfg. Co., Buffalo, N.
Y.

rDOEsoc An A rue?
It WILL NOT ifyea tall '

KRAUSE'5
HEADACHE
CAPSULES
Thev will cure anv kind of Headache, no
matter what the cause. Perfectly Harmless.

Price 25 Cents
B8EMAHLICHTY MFG. es Moines, U.J

FOR SALE BY 'TOi??"

THE JONES DRUG CO.

We h ave a large stock
of the se remedies, just
fresh from the labor-- at

ory. - w -
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(Continued from Page 1.)

usual, and there was no suggestion
of trouble in any of them. On the
street there was some congregating
of Portland agitators and their sup-
porters, but whenever a crowd form-
ed police or deputies dispersed the
gathering. Late in the afternoon the
four street speakers who were ar-
rested Wednesday evening were tak-
en before Recorder Stipp, and upon
promise of their attorney they would
appear Saturday for trial, were re-

leased upon their own recognizance.
They at once left for Portland. Oth-
er prisoners arrested Wednesday
night for disorder upon the street
were released, with the exception of
Hugh Leroy, who is being held for in-
vestigation.

At five in the evening two women
orators arrived from Portland. Later
in the evening they made some at-
tempt to get into communication with
employees at the textile mills, but
had no suuccess. They were expected
to speak in the evening, but did not
appear. A small crowd that had
gathered on the street in anticipation
of more spectacular developments
disappeared soon after the rain corn- -

menced '

is GREAT SUCCtSS

The Wagner concernt, given in the
Congregational church Wednesday
evening, was one of the most attrac-
tive and successful entertainments
held this year. In spite of Rose Fes-
tival ' TVtlci

accompaniment by Miss Katherine
Aiinouu rjit tile pmiiu au-uti- LO LUtJ
pleasure of the auditors.

The ladies' chorus sang "The Spin-
ning Song" from "The Flying Dutch-
man" in perfect time; Mr. Robinson
conducting, and Mrs. Harris being at
the organ. Mrs. T. A. Burke's so-
prano solo, "Elsa's Dream" from Lo-
hengrin, was beautifully done, and
was enthusiastically received. Mrs.
Burke's tones were of great purity,
and were as clear as a bell. She re-
sponded to an encore with equal suc-
cess.

The readings from "Parsifal" were
prefaced by a brief account of their
significance by the Rev. J. Richard
Olson, of the First Swedish Lutheran
church of Portland. Mrs. C. O. Young
gave a remarkable presentation of the
great music-dram- while Prof,- - Chas.
Swenson, of Portland, interluded the
passages with appropriate selections
from the opera upon the piano. Fol- -
lowing the "Parsifal" reading and se-
lections the program returned to
Tannhauser; Mr. Robinson singing
"ThP PTTPTlinP'. ........ ......Star-- , a TYlivoil nlinmia- - ' - u "11I1V,U uo
rendering "Hail Bright Abode," and
the orchestra giving the "Niebelungen
March."

At the close of the concert the Rev.
George Nelson Edwards expressed the
appreciation of all for the work of
those who participated in the pro-
gram, and in a particularly well word-
ed address thanked them for their as-
sistance in making the affair so great
a success.

POPULAR COUPLE

QUIETLY HARRIED

.Miss Margaret Bertha Barry became
Dnao 01 Artnur 1. McAnuity at St.

Joan's Catholic church Thursday
morning, the wedding ceremony being
performed by the Rev. Father Hille-bran-

Only relatives and intimate
friends were present at the ceremony.

Lr. 'Tn1.,' ."1,-.- .
tne groom, was best man. The brid--
urni. VAiivitn .3 .......... .1 i 1.1...
tailore(1 sult With a pretty white hat,

carried a wnit prayer-book- . Miss
Draper wore dark blue charmuese,
with hat to match.

Mrs. McAnuity is the eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs .T I. Rarrv onrt
has resided in this city the greater
part of her life.. She is one of the
most popular young women, and is
well liked by a large circle of friends.

Tha groom is the youngest son of
Mr. and Mtrs. J. W. McAnuity, and is
well known here, where he has re-
sided for many years. Following a
short honeymoon the young people
will make their home on Seventeenth
street, this city, where a furnished
house is awaiting them..

United Commercial Travelers.

CROOKSTON, Minn., June 12 The
grand council of the United Commer-ci- l

Travelers', embracing the ' states
of North Dak0ta and Minnesota, as-
sembled for its annual meeting here
today and will continue in session an-t- il

the end of the week.

That

WEST POINT, N. Y June 12.
Members of the class of 1913 of the
United States Military Academy re-

ceived their diplomas from the hands
of Col. Clarence P. Townsley, super-
intendent of the academy, this morn-
ing. On the platform were gathered
Secretary of War Garrison, Major
General Leonard - Wood, the chief of
tiie general staff, and many other dis
tinguished people in military and
civil life.

The graduating exercises took place
at 10:30. The whole battalion, head
ed by the military academy band,
marched to the spot in front of the
old chapel which has marked the
scene of the graduation of every class
since the institution was established.
The programme included music by
the band, a prayer by the chaplain,
addresses by Secretary Garrison and
several others, and the delivery of
the diplomas by Col. Townsley.

The graduating class numbered 93
members, representing 36 states of
the Union. Illinois led with six; Ken-
tucky, Michigan, Missouri and New
York had five each and Massachusetts
and Pennsylvania four each. The only
foreigner in the class was Demetrio
Rafael Del Castillo, Jr., a young Cu
ban.

UNCLAIMED MAIL

The following is a list of unclaim-
ed letters at the Oregon City postof- -

fice for the week ending June 13th,
1913:

Women's list: Evanson,. Neita;
Smith, Miss., Wharton, Mrs. Dell.

Men's, list Ashon, Luin; Brown-
ing, G. W.; Lee, J. U., Moore, J. M.;
National Law association; Roberts,
Mir.; Williams, H. B.

NEW YORK, June 12. Theodore
Roosevelt is planning a visit to

this fall. No reason has
been announced.

The classified aC columns of The
Enterprise satisfy your wants.

ft

AND

the state university to spend her va- - j

cation. .

Wendell Smith, of Boardman, was
a county seat visitor the middle part
of the week.

Mrs. K.- C. Baggart, of Portland,
was a visitor of local friends Thurs-
day afternoon.

Miss Alta McLane and Miss Lena
Carlson, of Hood River, are visiting
in Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. MUdlam and Miss Em-
ily Midlam have gone toPortland to
visit Mrs. Midlam's sister, Mrs.
shall.

Fred Bents, accompanied by his
niece, Mrs. Lulu Ritcher, were visit-
ors from Aurora the middle of the
week.

M'rs. L. H. Phegley left for the East
Wednesday. She will make extend-
ed visits in St. Paul, Minn., and
Jamestown, North Dakota,

Thornton Howard and Wallace Cau-- 1

field will arrive home from Eugene
the early part of next week, making
the trip down the river in a canoe.

John W. Loder and members of
his family have returned from Mc-

Minnville, where they attended grad-
uation exercises of McMinnville col-
lege.

Mrs. Thomas Warner, accompanied
by Miss Bessie Warner, left this week
for a trip through California, east to
New Orleans, and thence north to
Dayton, Ohio. They will return in
September.

William H. Hornibrook, managing
editor of the Albany Daily Democrat,
was a county seat visitor Wednesday.
He says trade conditions are good in
the southern part of the valley, and
was favorably impressed with Oregon
City.

B. B. Randall, of Alden, Minnesota,
is visiting in Oregon City, and is look-
ing' ovpp farm lanrta in thia noijrhhnr.
hood, with the intention of settling
here. He declares that the winters!
of the Middle West are too cold for
comfort, and that he believes farm-
ing will be more profitable here.

Look out for lice or you will lose
your poultry profits. Conkey's Lice
Powder. 10c, 25c and 50c. Conkey's
Lice Liquid for mites, $1.00 gallon.
For chicks use Conkey's Head Lice

Unqualifiedly the. Best

li--d jl-j- --y Ld ii x. .
!

The De Luxe Steel Back

New improved CURVED HINGE
allows the covers to drop back on the desk
without throwing the leaves into a curved
position. .; .

, i, ,

Sizes 81-- 4 to 2d inches

Ointment, 10c, and 25c. Guaranteed
LThe Oretron Commission Co., Ore-ian- d OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE

Headquarters for

Loose Leaf Systems

gon City.

Bankers at Ottawa.

OTTAWA, Ont, June 12. At the
invitation of the bankers of Canada
and in recognition of the century of
peace Detween tne two great coun
tries hi North America, several hun-
dred eminent financiers of the United
States assembled in the Dominion' capital today and began the annual
convention of the New York State
Bankers' association. The Convention
will continue two days.

Pabst's Okay Specific
Does the worK. You ail Atty -- A
know it by reputation.

- Price YU
FOR SALE BY .. - 1 v

JONES DRUG COMPANY

pit for Fit
is About What it Will Cost You if You Go to the

TAKE YOUR CHANCES ON GETTING
ACCOMMODATIONS AFTER YOU ARRIVE

Reservations for Hotels and Transportation can be made now at prices that will sur-

prise you. Make a small payment to the Local Bank and be assured of a good time. -

cSek CHESTER EELIOTTI FOR FULL INFORMATION SEVENTH and MAIN STREETS
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